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the ellic-jeut itain must be helped to turn over
to other commodities

M1r, Seward: Probably that includes some
Great Southern returns. Down the Great
Southern the average is only 8 bushels or
9 bushels, the country being unsuited to
wheat.

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: But in
the northern areas, where there are 4,730
farmers, over 1,000 of them are producing
less than nine bushels per acre.

Mr. Seward: But they would be mixed
faring.

The MINISTEU FOR LANDS: Not al-
together. E7'ven if they were, it would not
alter the situation.

Mr. Lathami: 'ilwy oughlt to be growving
oots and sheep.

The MIN1STEI? FOR LANDS: Yes.
And we may have to amalgamate properties
in order that they might have sufficient acre-
age to carry stock. That is evidence that a
great many farmers in this country could
not have made when t-growing pay, even at
6s. per bushel. Numbers of farmers in good
times, whet, they% were gettiung an average of
5s. for their wheat, got furthier into debt. If
we have to tare a policy of ,econsttnietioii in
this country, wve shall have to take steps
in Ptulia nleat to put people onl a sound
basis, hielping- the mel of capacity and in-
diistry; but wve cannot help the mran who
has not ca ncity' and industry. I do
not propose to say any more on the sub-
ject. I will be prepared to discuss the
operatiouns of tie Farmers' Debts Adjust-
treat Board when the amending Bill is in-
troduced, in a few weeks' time. I will then
give details of the administration of that
board.

Progress reported.

BILLS (2)-RETURNED.

1, Yuria-IDartmoor Railway.
2, Southern Cross Southwnrdls Railway.

Without amnendmient.

House adjozirnec it 10.1 JIn m.

Tuesday, 714. November, 1933.
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The lqtESI~i:NT took the Chair at 4.30
pin., and read lprayers.

BILL-ENTERTAINMENTS TAX ACT
AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

Debate resumed fromn the 2nd November.

HON. L.. B. BOLTON (Metropolitan)
(4.34] : Previous speakers seem to have been
more concerned about the promoters of pic-
ture shows than about those who will be most
affected, namel 'y the people who will have to
pay' the tax. It is my' intention to oppose
the Bill principally on the ground that the
tax wvill operate against those people who,
uncler- the emergency legislation, have re-
cently had their taxation doubled. Having
some knowledge also of the country, I am
opposing the Bill onl behialf of the country'
people who, for a reasonably good entertain-
ment, have often to pay an admission charge
of at least 2s. 6d. to 3s. In my opinion it
would be most unfair if the people of the
country (lid not reap the benefit of this tax
remission by the Federal authorities. I can-
not agree with the Chief Secretary that it
would be likely' to have any effect onl th-,
future policy of the Federal Government if
this State failed to impose the tax said to
have been dropped for our benefit. I under-
stand on good authority that there is no in-
tention on the part of any of the other
State, to re-i Inpose s imilanr taxation. If the
Federal Government are sincere in their pro-
fesisions about wishing to release taxation
for the benefit of the States, why do not
I hey forego something worth while, instead
of a tax that w-ill return a paltry sumn of
£11,000 a 'year? For those reasons I shiall
nl'litse tile secondti reatdi rig.
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HON. J. Md. MACFARLANE (Mfetro-
politan-Subiurban) [4.37]: As a represen-
tative of an industrial province, I feel it
will be in the interests of the people not to
impose this tax. An amount of only £C11,500
is likelyv to be raised from it, and it mnust be
acknowledged that the imposition of the tax
by the State will cause the risk of throw-
ing on to the unemployed market a con-
siderable number of employees. 1. am satis-
fied that a number of the amusement com-
panies have been losing heavily. Admit-
tedly they have expensive plants to mainI-
tain and their revenue has fallen consiider-
ably. The remnission of this tax and its non-
re-imposition br the State would undoubtedly
be appreciated by patrons of picture shows
particularly, and would help the shows to
gecure a ret urn of somec prosperity. No
hardship would he inflicted if the tax were
not imposed. The increase in the entertain-
ments tax a couple of years ago has hit the
companties hard, and we would do well not
to impose this additional burden, Its non-
imposition would be productive of more
good to the amusement companies and the
people than would its collection do g-ood to
the Government. Therefore I oppose the
second reading.

HON. G. FRASER (West) [4.39]:
support the Bill. Were it at measure to enact
fresh taxation agaiiist the people one mighlt
reconsider one's attitude, but this is a pro-
p~osal merely to re-impose on behalf of the
State a tax that the people have been paying
to the Federal Government for sone years.
Were it proposed to increase the taxatiou
on the lower-priced seats,' again one might
reconsider one's attitude, but this tax will1
affect people who pay more than half-a-
crown for their entertainments;, and if a
person ean afford to pay that amount or
more for an entertainment, an extra 3d. or
4d. for tax will not make very much differ-
ence. I cannot follow the argumnent that if
the tax hie imposed by the State, certain
employees might be thrown on the unem-
ployment market. We must remember that
the tax lies been in operation for some
years, and merely to transfer the collection
of it from the Federal to the State author-
ity is not likely to throw anyone out of
work. The people have become accustomed
to paying it, and therefore it cannot inter-
fere with employment. Mlost of! the enter-
tainments in the metropolitan area can be

witnessed on the paymnent of 2,. ov les
Consequently, the great majority of peol
who are paying the existing tax will not b
affected. If a patron requires extra contfor
when wvitnessing& amuisements, he should 1)
))repared to pay for it. The su,'ggestioi
that a tax of 3d. or so imposed on an1ybod,
who is prepared to pay the best part of 3s
for adission to an entertainment does no
carry weight with me. I think one of th
fauilts or the picture concerns par-ticular?'
is that they have attempted to provide too
mneh in the war of comfort for patrow
Thant is why a large number of the coi
panics; find themselves in financial difficulty'
The vast majority of people are satisfie(
with average comfort which i a)-ilahle a
an average price, but the additional corn
forts provided have heen the cause of thi
financial difficulty experienced by pietur
companies. The greater proportion of thi
proposeri tax would he provided 1b' tho
people who look for the extra comifort-I
except the people who go to the races ani
to whom the extra tax would not mtak4
much difference. When they~ can Pay-3 10s
or 1is, for admission to the racecourse, .1 dc
not think the imposition of a tax of 3d
would keep themi away fromi the races. A
I have pointedl out, the bulk of the mone3
collected b In y of eintertniimemts tax i5,

provided by the peole who pay' less thar
hialf-a-crown for adiission, and tile comfor
provided for those people should be suffi-
cient to satisfy the needs of anyone. I fail
to see that the re-imposition of the tax hr
the State will materiall 'y ailter the proceeds
from the entertainments. When krc realisf
the good that will be done by the proceeds
of the tax, we should admit that that -will
more than counterbalance any disad-van-
tages that may he inflicted hr the re-imnposi-
tion of the ta.

HON. A. THOMSON (Sooth-East)
[4.43] :I oppose the second rending. Ap-
parently we have reached a stage wheni, im-
mediately the Federal Government release
sonic portion of their taxation, it is fashion-
able for the State to seize upon that source
of revenue. I. do not are wi'h Mfr. Fraser's
StatemeTmt that those people who desire to
pay more than the average price of admis-
sion can well afford to do so. Many people
are forced to pay the higher chnrges simply
because they cannot get accommodation in
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the cheaper seats., I ani quite cosmopolitan,
and invariably endeavour to get accommo-
dation in the cheap seats, bitt frequently I
have noticed that three or four rows h'ave
been reseiwed, allegedly for the benefit of
people paying tlii cheaper rates, while I
have been compelled to pay a little more.

Hon, J. M. -Macfarlane If a man is
taking his best girl to the pictures hie does
not mind paying the extra amount.

Hon. A. THOMSO-N :That is only
natural. He would feel compelled to take
her to the best seats-. When they, get mar-
ried, however, they go to tile cheaper sent";
because they' cannot afford to p~ay for the
dearer ones. I t seems to mie t-hat the whole
trend of Governments-not Only thlis GOV_
ermnent-is. to. impose as much taxation as
possible. We are taxed whenl we comne into
the world. We are taxed right throug-h our
Jives, and when we die, a ta-x is levied onl
our estate and cash taken away fromt it
which should go to our dependants.

Hon. J. Nicholson: I thought you got a
bonus when yon came into the world.

Hon. A. T]TO3ISON: The parent gets the
bonus. The amiount which will be collected
if this tax is imposed is, comparatively
speaking, a smuall one. When the Federal
Government operated in this field of taxa-
tion, the tax amounted to 151A per cent. If
the taxation now imposed continues it wili
be equal to about 71/, 13Cr cent., which I con-
sider fairly reasonable. Mr. Bolton has
pointed out that those who can afford to pay
for the dearer ('aszs of accommodation have
had their financeial emergency tax doubled.
It has been increased trai 4'/Ad, to .9d.
Therefore, with him, I think they are en-
titled to this small mneasuire of relict. I1
oppose the second reading of the Bill.

HON. V. HAMERSLEY (East) [4A48]:
'Usually l at not in the habit of encouraging
taxation; I1 ain rather averse to it. I pro-
pose, however, to support this measure, be-
cause I think it would be anoinalous, nowv
that the Federal Government are no longer
iimposinig this tax, if the State Government
dlid not ic-impose it. I remiembler well wvhen
the Federal Government first imposed the
tax. At that timec the State Government
wvere seeking a new avenue of taxation mid
they hit upon the idea of taxing the
pleasures of the p)eople. Their idea was

alauded, biecause it was considered reason-
able thant the lelasures of the people should

be taxed in the same way that heavy ditty
was imiposed upon01 tobacco and also u1pon

sprtosliquor. As I say, the proposal to
tax the aiiiuscments of the people was, 1
think, applauded by the whole community;
but before the State was able to pass the
necessary legislation, the Fedleral Govern-
Inent got in firsi.

lin.Eu. It . Harris: Which State are you
referring to ?

Hon. V. HIAMERtSI1,EY : This State.
When the Federal Governmlent imposed their
tax, they (lid sooi enounts f roni 2s. 6d. up-
wards. It was left to the State to collect
taxation oin amlounts below 2s. 6d. If we do
not re-impose this tax, then it will 1)e an in-
centive to the companies prodiding enter-
tainmient for the people to increase their
charges for admnission.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: What about the eoun-
try people, who are suffering, motf Are
yout considering them at all?

Hlon, A". HAMIER.3SLEY": I ami consider-
ig them.

1-lout. C. F. Baxter: All their amiuseuments
arc taxed, not only picture shows.

lion. Ir. i~iAMoEBSLEY: In my opinion,
it would be an anomaly for us to say we
should aoily continue to collect the entertain-
mnents tax onl amiounts up to 2s. 6d. If the
catterers of aunuseuient -would only be idd
eniough to increase their charges to 2s. 6d.,
not only the country people, but also the
people in the larger towns would be free of
entertainments tax altogethler. Those who
can afford to pay 2s. 6d., 3s. or 4Is. for an
entertainent will not object to finding the
little extra they' will h ave to pay if this tax
is re-imnposed. The State should benefit by
the imposition of this additional taxation. I
shall certainly support the second reading
of! the Bill.

HON. SIR CHARLES NATHAN (Metro-
politan-Suburban) [4.52]1: I desire very
briefly to express may views on this pro-
posed tax and to say it is my intention to
support the second reading of the Bill. If
a person feels be cannot afford to pay 3s.
6d. to attend a picture show, lie can b;uy a1
ticket for a cheaper scat. I would point
out to members who are so solicitous for
their country constituents and who object
so strouugly to the re-imnposition of this tax.
that the country people would be well ad-
vised to stick ito the cheaper seats. I have
two very definite reasons for supporting
the Government in this measure. In the
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first place, State Governments have for a tax is at fair one, because it will be
long time been crying out that the Federal
Government have absorbed too many
avenues of taxation. The Federal Govern-
mieat have now vacated this particular
field of taxation and therefore, to be con-
sistent, the State Government should step
in aind take advantage of this means of
collecting revenue. Secondly, so long as
the financial emergency tax is in force,
reducing the salaries of men, to the extent
that it has (lone, and so long as the sales
tax imposes further obligations on the
peop~le, I shall not be at party to the lessen-
ing of taxation upon amusements, es-
lpee jaillv as it is not &'oniapul154 n fori
people to purchase tickets for the higher-
priced seats.

HON. E1. ROSE (South-West) [4.53] *[t
is my intention to support the second read-
ing of the Bill. It anyv taxatLion is justi-
fied, I consider it is taxation on pleasure.
I cannot see how this propoiwsedl tax cani
affect the man on the bread line or- the
juan who cannot afford to paty for the
dearer seats. A person1 who wants the
better class of accommodation and can
afford it, certainly should not object to the
little extra hie will have to pay it this tax
is imposed. My contention has always
been that pleasure and luxury should be
taxed; but when it comes to the man on
the land or to the necessaries of life we
should reduce taxation in every way we
possibly can. People are taxed heavily in
a great many other wvays and we hear of
few complaints from them about the enter-
tainments tax. Now that the Federal Gov-
ernment have given up this taxation, I
think the Government should re-impose it
for the benefit of the State, especially in
these times of depression, when the Gov-
ernment are called upon to provide money
to assist the unfortunate unemployed to
keep body and soul together.

HON. H. V. PIESSE (South-East)
[4.54]: I intend to support the second
reading of the Bill for the reasons that
have heen advanced byv Sir Charles Nathan.
The Government should take advantage
of this tax, even if it is a matter
of collecting only.£10,000 or £11,000 per
annum. ;We are continually asking the
Government of the day to carry out works
in the country' and they must have the
revenue to enable them to do so. TI,

paid by those desiring greater comfort
when visiting places of amusement. .1 al-
ways like a good seat myself, and I have
no hesitation in saying that those persons
taking the dearer seats can afford to pay
the tax. If not, they can always get the
cheaper seats.

HON. W. J. MANN (South-West)
[4.56]: 1 do not agree with bon. members
who think the Government are doing quite
the propier thing in re-imposing this taxa-
tion. Reference has been made to the posi-
tion of country people. I know of enter-
tainiments in the country where the charge
is above 2s. 6id. I live in the country and
have some firsthand knowledge of this mat-
ter. In the town where I live I think the
lowvest charge for admittance to the pic.-
tures is 2s.

Hon. Sir Charles Nathan: It must be a
prosperous town.

Hon. W. J. MANN: In many other places
the charges are higher. In addition to the
cost of the ticket, there is another expense
which lay colleague, Mr. Rose, has
overlooked, and that is that very many of
the people who attend country shows have
to travel from 15 to 20 miles in a motor car.

Hon. G. W. Miles: If they can afford to
do that, they can afford to pay the tax.

Hion. W. J. MANN: This is a different
sort of argument from that put up a few
wreeks ago when the financial emergency tax
was under consideration. At that time it
wvas stated that the people were being mnerci-
lessly exploited. It was stated that they
would be unable to pay the financial emer-
gency, tax of 9d. in the pound. Yet the
Salle members to-day say that those same
people can afford to pay this entertainments
tax. I am surprised the Government have
bothered to attempt to reimpose the tax,
when the estimated yield will be only the
.small amount of £11,000 per annum. Had
it b~een the sales tax, or- somec other tax of
that description, it might have been worth
while, but I certainly cannot agree that it
is worth while imposing the tax for a com-
paratively paltry amount of this descrip-
tion.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. J1. M.
Drew-Central-in rely ) [5.0]: On thre
whole the Bill has been well received, but
there has been some wild criticism of it that
will not stand the test of examination. Mr.
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Ilaxter spoke of the disastrous effects of
the tax. He said, "Already two substantial
companies in thle Commonwealth, who were
engaged in providing amusement for the
Jpeople, have gone into liquidation." He
added, "If tis proposed increased taxation
wvill have the same effect, a i-cry unpleasant
position wvill arise, hoc-ause the theatre
buildi11ngs, it closed, will be of very little
use for anything else."

Mr. Nicholson expressed himself in a simi-
]lar vein. 4' am wondering," lie stated,
"whlether it would be wise to impose the
additional ta xa tion. Thle imposition of this
tax,'' he continued, "may mean the closing
down of hlouses of entertainment." Theree
arie two al lega tions here la unched by Mtr.
Baxter aid supported by Mrt. Nicholson.
Thley, require dealing with. The first is that
Ibis is an additionall burden on those who
conducwt enterta i nments, anad the second is
that these people have been having a very
had ti me and, in effect, this Bill will be the
last straw in the back-breaking process.
t"ith regard to the statements of both hon.
memibers that this is additional taxation,
which mayx mean the closing down of houses
of entertainment, it is clear that neither
hall. member has read the repealed Coal-
nionwcaltli Act iii conjunction with our Bill.
When introducing the Bill I told the House
it meant 110 increased taxation on the people,
and I gave figures, supplied mue by the Comn-
missioner of taxation, showing, "Common-
wealth Tax Repealed," "Present State Tax,"
and "Tax in this State if Bill passed." The
hon., members ignore those figures aind per-
sist in saying- there is an increase of taxa-
tion, despite the assurances to the contrary
from Mr. Holmes, Mr. Miles and Mr. Yel-
land who are not easily deceived.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: Tncrease in the State
tax, I referred to.

The CHTEF SECRETARY: Such reek-
less4 utterances are unpardonable. They are
unfair and( nmust mislead mail' people Out-
side who will conclude that a freash burden
is ticing placed upon them apart from what
has been borne b)'y them in the past.

Hon. J1. Nichols~n: It is a fresh State bur-
den.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Touching the
losses of companies who run entertainments,
Mr. Baxter quoted two instances in the Coai-
inonwealth, or entertainment companies go-
ing into hliuidation. I should not have been
at all surprised if be had been able to qunote
considet ably moqre. Business generally has

been affected by the great fall in the national
income. In the boom times, caterers for
amusement of every kind could be counted
by the thousands in all the cities. Here in
Perth the thing was manifestly overdone, and
some would have to go out even if there had
been n depression Any who did go out
left a better field for those wvho survived.
The closing dlown, however, of only two
theatres in the (alumnoaweal thI is not a mat-
ter that should cause astonishment or alarm.

But figures prove that, despite the tax,
the; picture shows have been doing very well
indeed, and] there is no indicatioll of any
decline in business. For instance, in 1931-2
there were 3,31.8,131 admissions to picture
shows, while in 1932-3 there were 3,474,043.
There were 155,000 more admissions to p~ic-
ture sihows in 1932-3 thaun there were in the
year before. Is that an indication that the
provision of amiusements and p)atronage at
the theatres has declined? And( this despite
the fact that the Mitchell Government
doubled the tax inl 1930. How does this fit
in w~ith Mr. Baxter's and Mr. Nicholson's
contention that the business has been declin-
ing, and has only taken onl upward move
during the few days which have elapsed since
the Federal tax was lifted. £31796 are the
latest figures available in respect of the Lo-Ol
trihutions to the Federal entertainment tax
hy those attending pictures, Bad last year
:3,227,788 admissions escaped the Fecderal
tax, out of 3,474,043. NinetLy-three per cent.
paid no Federal tax because the charge was
tinder half a crown.

Mir. Nicholson tells us that "whlen thne Com-
monwealth vacated tilis form of taxation, it
was found that there was ail aippreciably im-
pralved attenidance at entertainments. And
Mr. Baxter goes further and informs 11s that,
duiring the last few dayvs, withi relief from
Federal taxation, there has been a wonder-
ful increase of patronage in the better ulass
seats." Where did the hon. members get this
information? It could be onlyv from the in-
terested parties, w-ho do not wvish to see any
tax at nil. Idh. in a shiling-that is wvhat
the Federal tax was-is going to influence
;iny'one who has the mioney to spare and who
wvants at reserved seat either at a p~icture
show or at a theatre, my ideas of human
natulre call for revision, And if hie has not
the cash to spare he should do as Mr. Holmes
wisely suggested-"take a lower priced scat,
getting the entertainment and( economnising
froml a monetary standpoint.' Bilt 'Mr. flax-
tprs and Mr. Nicholsoifs informantion is on-
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sound. There lias been no increase since the
Federal tax lapsed:- onl the contrary there
has been a decrease as the following- figures
will show. Take the thpree principal picture
theatres.

For the week enidcd 19th October, thle
total high-priced admissions to the three
picture theatres was 2,308. For the week
ended 26th October-the last week of the
Federal, tax-the number was 3,126 and for
the week ended 3rd November, when the
Federal tax had expired the figures dropped
to 2,456. 1 understand that some of those
who conduct entertainments have been charg-
ing, the tax anid putting it into a Trust Fund
in anticipatiuon of the Bill being givena
retrospective effect ira its passing through
Parlient. But that fact does not justify
or help the contenition that there has been a
wonderful increase iii the patronage of the
better class seats. 1It the zsaving Or id. inl
a shilling did bring about a wonderful in-
crease, would it not he good business for the
companies concerned to sell their high-priced.
admission tickets free of the late Federal
tax and so increase their takings.

Mr. Baxter, ini his reference to theatres
said, -'There is not one house of amnusement
in Perth that hans not shown a loss during
the past three years." Again, it would be
interesting to know where the lion. mnemher
g-ets his information from.

muo. C. F. Baxter: Frnoni the share-
holders.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: 1 am in-
formed that thme returns~ furnished to the
Taxation Department do not in all eases
disclose what lie states. At the same time,
it is well-known that many of the theatres
are ovtt-ttpitaliaed, and] that the general
punblic are over-catered for in reslpect of
amusements.

It is true there has been a1. great falling
Otf in. the patronauge the old time
theatres received during recent years, and,
while there were 260,000 admissions in 1932
the total reached only 229,000 in. 1933. The
talkies are responsibl'e. They mire strangling
theatricals. The Australian actors and
actresses and orchestras threaten to becomle
a back-number soon. And inure is the pity!
Ant inilortant br'ancli of Australian talent
cannot hold its own against thbe attractions
of the gunmnan and the illicit lover. But
110,000 of those who attended theatres last
year-or mnuch more than half-paid no

Fedreral tax at ill, while the tota)l tax real-
ised was Only;E 1,793. M .Baxter mentioned
the qWladis, bumt they should be able to
struggl1e. along. Thley~ paid oly% £.277. At
danix-in and( skakting hails there were
634,2801 adinissiomis-nd only £691 wvas paid
in tax; .577,841 of themn paid no Federal tax.
Rearplding horse-rafcing, there has beea no
Voice lifted onl behalf of the Turf. Yet, it
carries thme b~igg,.est load of all-nearly half
of the whole. l'le turf-frequenter weighed
in at £5,103. And he seems nionie the worse
for it. Anyhow hie isa good sport. He is
silent now.

H1on. A 11. Chvdesdniv; I-cis too wveak
to speak.

The CITFIEF SECRETARY: lit, Baxter
told us thai hrt wasA more concerned with the
country residents wh'io hbmt very little in the
waw o1 anmutselmenit, anad dhat miany different
lius of ainusement had to lie abandoned in

vountr-y districts simply because, owing to
thle tax, it would not par to hold them, In
reply to this, I will quote the statement of
the Comis sioner of Taxation. He says-

Only ini aboitt half a dozen] town", namely,
Geraldrtom, Wiluaa Kalgoorlie, Boulder, Aft.
Magniet, Broonme and Owvalia. are entertain-
muants held withl a. charge of 2s. 6d. and over
for admission. Nearly all the admissions, with
the exceptioni of balls9 are under 2s, ad.

He further info-ns Inc thiar at aill these
place-sseats iro eavailable at less thn half.,a
crown and so did not carry the Federal tax,
Mr. B~olton opposed the Bill onl the ground
that it wvould oper-ate auainist thosge who have
had the ir tamxati on rioubliled an di' the JH mm i-
ciamI Hnei-genc -v Act. Of touivc that will lie
-o. Tile Federal Act was in forte when the
Financial Emiergency Act.wa acceptedi by
niuihers Of this, ]-oLmsc. 'Mr. Mlacfarlane
says thme B1ill is not in the interests of the
h)eoIliec inl his; Province, ft eannot affect any
but those who11 are nell4-to-d. 1 eanmio0t help.
thinking- be is fighting theirz cause in this
House. Mr. Ha nerslev expressed the view
that I holdl, that if this trax is released, the
111iCe Of en~tertail Ii icilt. picture show,S
thieatres and the lke, will imnevitably go up.

Hon. .1. J. Holmes: This is the first taxa-
tion measure bie has ever approved of.

Tfle CHtEF SECilETARY: Mrt. Mlann
s:u's there aire vecry few entertainmnents cost-
iir less than 2.s. (A. H7e hiolds a view
different from thaut hield byI the Comammissioner
of Taxation, who is dealing with) suchl mat -
tens, every day.
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Itoo,,. .1. N icbhlon: What about the other
States?

The CHIEF SECRETARY: it is n con-
cern of ours what the other States do. If
they do not choose to amiend their law, they
may suffer in consequence before long. The
Commonwealth relinquished this field of
taxation to enable the States to take it up.
The Federal Treasurer said so in his Budget
Speech. If we do not accept such an invita-
tion, we shialt be regarded as being flush of
moncv. If we are flush of money, however,
why are we submitting a case to the Dis-
abilities Commission for relief? WVe should
only~ s9taltit v ourselves before that commis'-
Sion if wve refused this concession, small
thouigh it. lie. is it wise that members should
reject. this measure, and in a month's time
denmand, through the Disabilities Cominis-
sion, all increase in the annual grant to
Western Australia?

Hon. C. F. Baxter: If the Federal Gov-
ernment. reduced the Federal land tax, would
the State Government increase it?

The CHI[EF SECRETARY: This Govern-
inent has always indicated that it is opposed
to placing- an"% additional lburden upon in-
dustr v. Other Governments have done so,
but we have redusced incomle tax with a view
to stimulating, industry. When introducing
Ihis BillI, I pointed out the gin rinlg anomlieis
that would obtain unless wve passed it. Ad-
mission tickets of 2s. 6d. and over Would
carry a tax of only Id. in every Is., wvhile
tickets for less than 2s. 6d. would carry a
tax of 2d. in every Is. The alternative to
the Bill is a loss to the State of £25,000 a
year. It would lie anl act of folly to make
that Sacrifice. I feel sure that tile majority
of members will sup~port nfV vie andc will
rnss the Bill.

Question put, and a di vision taken xvitih
the followi rig iesulIt:-

Ayes .. .. .. .. 16

Noes; .. . . . 10

MNajority for ..

lion. A. M. Clydesdaic
I-on. J1. NI. Drew
liton. G. Fraser
Hon. E. H. H. Hall
Hon. V. Hameraley
Hon. J. J. Holmes
lion. W. H. K~itson
Hon. 0. AV. NiIles

Anl.

Ii

Hion. RI. G. Moore
Hon. Sir C. Nathan
Hon. 11. V. Pits.,
Hon. E. Rose
lion. MI Seddon
H..o. C. IA. Williams
Mon. Sir E. Witteronr
Hon. E. Hf. Cray

(Teller.)

Hon. C. F. Baxter
Hon. L. B. Bolton-
Hon. J1. Cornell
Hon. J. T. Franklin11
Mon. E. H. Harris

NozB.
Fond. 3. M.MNlsfarlane
Hon. W. J3. MAnn.
In-. J. Nichols.n
Hon. A. Thomson
Hon. C. H7. wittenoom

I (Telle.)

Question thus passed.

Bill read a second time.

in Committee.

Bill passed through Committee without
debate, reported without amendment and the
report adopted.

BILL - GERALDTON SAILORS AND
SOLDIERS' MEMORIAL INSTITUTE
LANDS VESTING.

Received from the Assemnblyv and read a
first time.

BILL--LOTTERIES (CONTROL) ACT
AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

THE HONORARY MINISTER (Hon.
Wv. i-I. K-itson--ifest) [5.27] in moving the
second reading said: Prior to the passing
of the Lotteries Act last session, art unions
a ad CoiilItations of all kinds had developed
in such a wv that there was a demand onl
the part of m~ailiy people for a mnore strict
conitrol over them. Eventuall v Parliament
agreed that it was essential there should be
some formn of control, with the result that
the Lotteries Act was pa~ssed. At that time
inany- swte eps and art unions were being conl-
ducted hr unauthorised persons, and in Some
cases there was a suspicion that the money
raised In' this meanis wvas not rceching the
People for whomn it wZIs intenided, at ally
rate, to the extent that it should have gone
to them. When the legislation was being
dealt wvitlh it was ag-reed thlat a comission
Should he app)ointed to take ablsolute control
of all matters of this kind. Under the ad]-
inlistration of that comsmission, control over

these funds has been exercised, oaid the coni-
mission tliemlselves have been, very success-
ful, judging- by the Jplogresive results of
the various consulta tior: they havxe been the
ineanis of promoting. ThroughI their efforts,
the modnev which has been conltribnuted to the
Consultations has been used ill(the direction
intended, inmely in assistisilg various chari-
table organisa tions and those iii need andc in
distress. We at least havxe a gua rantee that
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the money raised 1) '- this mieans does, to the
full extent possible, reach the people for
whonm a particular appeal ila h e made. An-
other point is that prior to thle passing of
the principal Act, a considerable sumi of

imnev was seat on t of the State alImost every
week in support of thle art 'anions or lot-
teries conducted in the Eastern States. To-
day' that positihon has been, reveried. WhtiIe
we mar not harve stopped in its entirety the
sending of mloneo from Western Australin
to the Eastern States for thnt purpose, we
call claim that the practice has been reduced
to a minimum an(1 that, onl the other hl(d,
the lotteriesi i a this State have reeiv~ed at
consid erable1 an 'Quit t t mone fv rot theb
other States. Therefore, the Lotteries Cont-
mfiiio hae a nswvered their pur poses to that
extent. It ayt l ve advisable for me to give
members sonic details to indicate what the
work of tie commission has actually meant
with regard to tile money contributed, the
way it has been distributed], the costs incur-
red, and so forth. When the first lotteryv
was hield, the mnenmbers of the commission
decided that until thtierthad had more e'x-
perience as to how the consultations would
be received by the public, they would limait
the number of subscribers at the outset to
50,000. It was hoped that that number of
tickets, at 2s. 6Id. each, wvould be applied for
within one month. The first consultation
was very successfuli and £E6,918 l0s. was sub-
scribed, but not ii' one month. Of that
am~ount, £.3,000, or 43.3 per cent., was paid
away in prize money. The expenses in cots-
naetion with the lottery amounted to £1,276
13s. 4d., representing 18.4 per cent., while
the amount Available for distrib~ution was
£2,641 16s. 8d., or 38.1 per cent. of the
amount subseribed. Since that consultation
was held. the commission hare eon ducted
six others, for fire of which .1 hare the figr-
ures relating to the amounts subscribed, the
prize money,' expenses and particulars of the
amounts distributed for charitable purposes.
I shiall not give the whole of the de-
tails but it is perha;ps desirable that
I should place before members the re-
sults of No. 6 sweep, which closed
a few wreeks agwo. In view of the
success of the first sweep, the commission
decided to increase the number of tickets
to 100,000 at 2s. 6d. each, and onl every' occa-
sion since, the consultation has been filled
to that number at least, The filling of the
consultation has been accomplished each
time writhin four weeks. No. 6 consultation

resulted as follows :-Amount subscribed,
£14,347 l~s.; prize motley paid out, £C5,000,
Or- 41.4 per cent, of the total amount re-
ceived; cost of conducting the sweep, £:2,065
7s. 10d., or 14.4 per, cent.; amount for dis-
tribntion to charitable organisations, £6,382
2s. 2d., or 44.5 per cent, of the total amount
subscribed. For the whole of the consultat-
tions that have been held to the conclusion
of No. 6 sweep, the corresponding details
-ire: Total amount subscribed, £7,527 5s.;
amount jpaid away in prize money, £32,100,
or 41.4 per cent, of tile total subscribed;
eost of running the sweeps, £12,627 4s. 4d.,
equal to 16.3 per cent.; amount for distribu-
tion to charitable organisations and others,
£32,800, or 42.3 pet- cent, of the total sub-
scribed. Since then, anothler consultation
has been held. It closed- during the week
and wias drawn to-day. The latest appears to
have been tile most successful yet conducted
by the commnissionl. I understand it is not
yet possible to give the actual financial re-
sits, nor- will thler be available for a few
(lays. The contsuiltationi was for 100,0001
tickets at 2s. 6d. each, but it was over-sub-
scribed to the extent of 32,000 tickets. The
prize mloney i v as increased by £C1,760, mnak-
ing a total of £7,260 available for that
purpose. The administrative expenses, whlich
have heenl gradually reduced 'iuring the time
the collinksn h;vV been conducting tile
(tler- lotterie,, were brought down, to less
thtan 411 peir cent., wvhich i.s apatrt fronm the
ustal 10 p er etit. that is paid to ticket,
sellers. When, the final figures are avanilable.
I shall place thenm hefo-e mlembelrs. I men-
tion the details of thme latest consultation to
shlow that the mlem~ber., of tile Lotteries Coal-
mlission h ave obtainted, and are retaining, the
confidenve of the general public. That is
essential in eoiliet-tion with sucht anl under-
taking. Prior to the introduction of the
printcipl Act, a large nuimber of people
were mole tta n suspicious that mniy art
anilsg were jot being con ducted in the best
possible manner, and that an undue 1)roper-
tion or' the alone ' subscribed was eaten uit
in tile form of expeflses. As a result, tile
impreCssioln gained was that the money made
avyailab~le Asa resul t of' those lotteries, was
not ats much As it should hav-e been. Ex-
per'iee shIows thtat we hare altered thlat
position aild now the general public ale
satisfied [tlat the methods adopted are in
the interests of the organisations for whose
partieular benefit the consultations are con-
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ducted. When I am dealing with the ques-
tion of expense incurred in. the running of
lotteries, I would remind the House that it
was usually considered that the cost of eon-
dueting an art union or lottery would repre,
sent at least 25 per cent, of the amount subi-
scribed. In consequence, provision was mande
ini the original Act to permit the members of
the commission to (deduct 25 per cent. to
the purpose of ineeting expenses, that per-
centage to include the 10 per cent, allowed
to those who sell the tickets. Bearing that
in mind, and considering that the cost of
conducting the first consultation by the Lot-
teries Commrission represented 18.4 per
cent., I think the particulars I have given
members regarding thle reduced cost of thle
later sweeps, shouldl speak well for the
organisation that has been established by
the commission. The latest consultation
cost a little over four per cent. to run, apart
fr-cm the 10 per cent, payable to the sellers
of tickets. As the organisation becomes a
little more perfect, it may bo possible to
reduce thle mnargin of expense still further.
Any reduction effected in that direction must
necessarily be to the advantage of either the
public or the charity organisations, which
have received so much money from the lot-
teries to enable thenm to earn, on their work
satisfactorily. Before dealing with the pro
visions of the Bill itself, I shall indicate to
thle House how the amounts for distribution
have been allocated by the Lotteries Commis-
sion. The hospitals have beniefted to a great
extent, more particularly those in dis-
tant parts of the State. X-ray plants
have been provided for institutions
whereas, although required for a num-
ber of years, the department concerned
has not been 'able to provide the
money necessary for the purchases
to be made. Not only have the hospitals in
thle country districts benefited, lint a large
m"niuber of other or-oanisations as well. They
have received aniounts varyin g f rom a few
pounds lo £2,000. It may he advisable for
tile to read a list of donations that have been
made by the Lutteries Commission since
they were first appointed,. here are some
of the allocations to date:- School for the
Mind, £2,000;. Children's fhospital, £1,500;
St. Jolun's Ambulance, £1,450; Metropolitati
Council 'Unemployment, £1,200; rarkerville
Flonil2 £1:200: Blankets; for unemployed,
£ 900: Foundling H-ome, £700; Returned
Maimed and ~ lhidr en's Association,

£650;. Chandler- Boys' 1Farm School, £600;
South-West Unemployed Relief, Wokal p,
Boys' Farm School. Tardun Boys' Farm
School, Model Homes, Ron I)oig MeTilorial.
Clontarf Orphaniag-e mnd A uiglican Bonys'
,and Girls' Orphanag"e, £501) each: Silver
Chain 'Nursing Leaguie, £:450: St. Joseph's
Orphanage, Unemployed Single Girls'
Sewing Centre, and the Braille Society,
£E400 each; Infanit Health Centres. E.925;
St. Vinctent do Paul, £270; Castledare
Home, £2_50;, Mental Hospitall After Care
Committee £225; F romantic Charities, Sal-
vation Army Boys and Girls' Home, W. A.
Deaf and Dumb School, St. John of God
Hospital Free Ward, Jewish Orphanage
Commnittee, Child rca's Protection Society,
and Perth Hospital Out-patients Depart-
ment, £200 each; Cunderdin Hospital
(X-Ray plant) and Dwellingup Hospital
(X-Ray plant) £1.75 each;, Harvey Hospital
Nurses' Quarters, £E155; R.S.P.C.A., £117;
Yarloop Hospital, £110; Hospital for the
Insane, £E110: Northampton Hospital
(X-Ray plant), Pinjarra Hospital, Surf'
Life Saving Association, Merredin Hospital
(X--Ray plant) and Railway and Tramway
Hospital Fund, £100 each. And so it goes
on. Those are donations already distributed
by the commission. They hare a certain
,amount in hand, the whole of which will he
distributed in the near future in a similar
way, Many oC the organisations assisted by
the commission were previously assisted by
donations fromn thle Government, mid I
should say that in some cases that has been
effected as the result of the imposition of
thle hospitals tax. Coasequn'tly while it
has not lieen possihle for the Government to
be as generous to some of those institutions
-is they were in years gone by, it has been
poss.ible for the commission to fill the
breach. The commission have been doing
excellent work in that direction, and I do
not think anyone could cavil at the way they
have distributed the funds available as the
result of thle lotteries.- Getting down to
the Bill, it is onily a .yalmeasure, but
thie amendmientsi it contains are rather
imiportant. The first is to increase the num-
ber of organisations that, ituder the beading-
of "charitable puirposes"l may benefit as the
result of thle lotteries.

Honil. E. 1I. Barris: By, roughly, what
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The HONORARY MINISTER: Bv one.
It is provided that any body which has for
its object the relief of unem~ployed persons
mar participate.

-lon. E. II. 1-trrns: Only one such hody9
The HONORARY MINISTER: No; any

organiised body which has for its object thel
relief of the unemployed.

Hon. J. 3. Holmes: That gIves a very
wide range.

Tile HONORARY M-IN[STERi: Not
%ider than it should. Surely bodies orga-
nised to assist tile unemployed are entitled
to consideration. Prior to tihe estalishmnent
of tile commiissior, manny bodies were
allowed to orgailise their own art unions,
and so onl. To-day* many of them are not-
allowed to do that.'

Hon. E. H. H.K1{all: Quite right too.
The HONORARY MINISTER: Then if

it be right that they should not do that, I
do not see air 'y reason why they should not
participate in tire funds distributed by the
conuniori Even tt present it is possible
for tire commission to make an allocation to
such a body.

Honl. W. .1. -Mnn; It has been denM
already.

The HONO1RARY MINISTER: Yes,' but
the limlit provided in the Bill is £260 out of
any one sweep. In the list I quoted a few
minutes ago, blankets provided last wvinte r
cost £E900, from this source alone. When
we remember that the sustenance provided
by tile Government is sufficient only to meet
the hare necxessities of life, it wvill be seen
that it doe-s not allow for the pirrehast' of
I))laakets or clotiring, rind ;o it is nec-essary
that there Should iie sanme sUwplinuray
avenue of relief. As the result of personal,
experience, 1 realise the necessity for having
the relief given by the Government supple-
mnented, and T suggest this as being as good
a way as airy. it would not require any
particularly large Sum, nor would the Lot-
teries Commission he expected to allocate
at large portion of the money available:
but I do suggest that such bodies should
be bodies with charitable purposes
within the meaning of the Act, and that
the commissron should have power to
donate more than the £C250 provided for
in the existing, Act.

Hon. W. J. Mfalul: Do you contend
that sustenance work is charity?

Thle HO1NORARY MINISTER: .1 have
said 114thiuig whAtever a~bout SU.stellanle
Yorkc.

lonl. WV. J. MInrurn : Yet thle Jpurpose of
the Bill is to assist charity.

Tire HONORARY MINISER: Yes' and
there canr be no more worthy object. if
the ]lolr. mremuber bad to live rind pay rent
onr 14s. a week, hie would be looking for
assistance from sonie other source, In the
list I have referred to, there are one or
two other iteni where thle commission have

iruvderi mronrey for tis purp)ose, and is
is desired to have this atnendmrent in. thre
Act 'in order that we might so vrtlidate what
has already been done, and in addition make
it legal that donartioins shrill he -ivea by the
commnission in future.

Lion. .1. Cornell: .It is the future, not
the past that you are concerned about.

The LHONORtARY MIINISTERi: Still, it
is just as wvell to make sure abut the past.
Their there is in the Bill an amendment
dealing with the distribution of money by
the commission. It provides that all such
allocations shall be suibject to the approval
of the Minister.

lion. V. Hainersley: IS that not alreridv
iii the Act?

The HONORARY MINISTER: No, the
Act provides that the Minister shalt have
power to aulthorise or prevent thle holding
of sweeps, but it does not give him any
p~ower over the distribution of the pro-
ceeds.

Hon. G. W. Miles: And a good thing
too.

'Ihe HONORARY MKINISTER: That is
a iuatter ot opinlion. IT thle MNilrister is to
takie tile responsibility for the whole of
tire scheme. lie should hrave some authority
over the whole of the scene. However,
that is a point upon which members may
differ, and I do not propose any further
to elaborate it ait present. A further
ameuidneit. proposes to extend tire period
during which the commission shall operate.
The Act will expire at the end of this year
and it is desired to extend it for a further
period of thrree years, making it expire on
the 31st December, 1936. Thre experience
of the last nine months, tire popularity of
the lotteries, and the fact that the public
have confidence in the operations of the
commission, lead me to believe that the
House will concede the point that, instead
of the operations of the commission beinrg
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limited to 12 months, they Should lie ex-
tended for a further three years in order
that the commission might carry on their
good work.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: Eleven months ago
you voted for the Bill being read that
day six months.

The 11OORiANY MINISTER: E;vecn
if I dlid, if' I hare since come to the con-
elusion that the Act hars made an improve-
mient in the position of affairs,. surl-Y I aml
entitled to change is opinionn.

Ron. J,. Cornell: Is that thle reason, or
is it the chane of seats"

The HO0NORARY 3ISTEh: 'rho
concluding amendment in thle Bill is de-
signed to provide prnotection to muembers
of the commission who nmav happen to be
members of Parliament. Wrlien thle parent
measure was intr-oduced, it Was g.enerally
understood that any member of Parlia-
ment who mnight he ajppointed to the coam-
mission w-ould not be taking- mny risk of
losing, his seat in Parliament, the coinmis-
sion not being adjudged an office of profit
under the Crown.

Mon, E,. 1-. 10.11ll: It catnto as ai surprise
when some miembers of Parliamient were ap-
Jpoilnted to thle commnission.

I-oll, F. R-l. Harris: Do you now sug-gest
that it is an office of profit?

The HONORARY MINISTER: I do not
know. Whether it was understood or not
that niciuibegs OF' Parliament wVould be
appointed to the commission, we cannot
escape the fact that inembers of Parliament
were appointed.

Hon. J1. Cornell : The mnan who said a
month ago it wvas not an office of profit
under thle Crown now says it is.

The HNORIARY MINISTER .: J ami not
synitis.

I Ion. G. AV. Miles: )-ou want to make it
an office of profit by giving the IMinis ter
cont rol.

The IIONORARY- MINISTER : Trherec
mar hr- somec doubt in view of the fact thait
nel person hias. taken procedings against a

memiber of the Lotteries, Commission. Ican-
nt conceive 01 that person takingl such pro~-
ceedings 1gaillt- a eIiihuler of this TIouse
unle,,s ho hail legal advice supporting his
enjitenition.

Honj . 11. Clrresdale: Two hundred
p101lif4A of easy mtoney.

Hun. IEl. . I arris : Us not that person
himiself a legal adviser?

The HONORA-RY MINISTER: If there
is any doubt at all regarding the position of
the member concerned-Mrt. Clydesdale,
M.L.C.-it is oniy fair for Parliament to
protect him. It should not be necessary for
ine to go into details. M Nr. Clydesdale has
been before the public for years. He has
been associated with chiaritable efforts for
nmany years. and has been responsible for
raisig a considerable sumn of money. At
no time hans any doubt been cast upon his
integrity. Front personal experience I know
that in calls have been made onl his time
ini the interests off charity and seldom has he
turned down such a call. Perhaps the suc-
cessq of the Lotteries Commission is due to
the fact that he and other miembers of the
ronImissIon have had wide exlperience of the
duties. Apart troin that, we have the fact
i hat when the Government ajppointed him,
thor' did not consider the position an office
of profit under the Crown. If there is any
risk of its being declared ain office of profit
under the Crown. we should take the nees-

sa'steps to protect that mnenmber.
lion. Gr. W. Mliles: If it is an office of

profit under the Crown, will thle pr~ovision in
ihie Rill be sufficient to override the Constitul-
tionl ?

Thme HONORARY MNINIST.ERi: I ami ad-
vised that it will, If tbe person who has
launched proceedings against Mr. Clydesdale
goes on wvith lia case, thle court will deter-
]ino the question, I presumlle, but I am
advised thtat this provision will he sufficient.

1l0on. J. Cornell : It is thoughlt sufficient

Thle HONORARY MINISTER: I have
been advis.ed hr* the Crown Law authorities
that it is sufficient, and I certainly hope it
will prove sulliticaut. Summing uip, I remind
memibers of the success of the Lotteries Com-
mnission, which war-rants a continuance of the
legislation. I have dealt with the amend-
ineats found desirable as the result of nine
mouths' experience. I think the House will
agree that when the Government acted in
good faith in apipointing it miember of Par-
lianient to a position on the Lotteries Corn-
mission, there i.-. no alternative to taking the
nt'ee;stlry steps. for his protection and ensur-
ing- that he shaill not he a loser for having
acceptedl a position tinder the previous Gov-
ernmnent. I move-

That tHie Bill be ne~v reari a second time.
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HON. A. X. CLYDESDALE (Metro- liberal ['cad went to fIIoS just ilutions should
politan-Suliurban) [6.6]: For a number of
years many people in this State have been
subscribing to Tattersalls, the Queensland
Casket and the New South Wales lottery.
Realising the enormous amount of nioney
that was leaving the State-an amount that
was increasing yearly-and also the fact
that there was no chance of at State lottery
being authorised by- this Chamber, I waited
in 1931 oin the then 'Minister for Police, Mr.
Seaddfln. impressed upon01 him the necessity
for. stopping rue drift of money to the other
States, and suggested the appointmecnt of at
committee to conduct Western Australian
consultations. A considerable amount of op-
])osition was experienced, but eventually an
art union control committee of four were
appointed by Air. Seaddan. A large amount
of preliminary' work had to he done, suit-
able agents had to be a ppointied tirroughout
the State, at sta ff had to be selected, a jul the
public had to be satisfied of the commrititee's
bona fides. The result of their first 21.
months' operations exceeded anticipations,
with the result that [lie committee were in it
position to distribute the sum of £836,917,
and also to pay for plant and furniture to
the value of £1,440. The next development
wast the appointment by Parliament of the
present commission. TIhle irst consultation
was onte of 50,000 tickets. Since comiliene-
ing op erations, the comisilonl have eon-
ducted seven consult[ations. The latest onte
of 100,000 tickets closed to-da 'y with 132,000
subscribers. it operated over' a period of
four weeks and the tickets were 32,000 over-
subscribed. The total amount of money avail-
able for distribution since the commission
have been in operation, covering a period
of 294 months, and including the p~aymnIt
for plant and furniture, is £C72,000. The
consultations are now onl such a firm footing
that next year it is expected there will be
available for distribution a sum of approxi-
mately £70,000, which should he sufficient to
place every genuine charitable organisation
in the State on a sound financial footing.
A suggestion has heeni made to alter the pre-
sent arrangemeont and to appoint an honor-
ary committee to distribute the 11on1ey aUvail-
able. In that regard I might mention that
when thme first committee were about to be
appointed, a gentleman well known in this
State-well known to me. anyhow-secured
the nomination of himself to be placed on
the Loard of no fewer than seven, institu-
tions; under the promise of a guarantee of

lie be elected ais their representative. I dis-
covered later that hie intended to have him-
self elected as secretary to each organisation
to look after its interests, and, of course.
with considerable benefit to himself. If a
new committee were appointed, the persons
selected would not he able for a considerable
time to gauge the merits of the enormious
number of cla ims submuitted, and I Should
imagine that a great deal of overlapping
would take place. Further, their' positions
being honorary, they would he responsible
to themselves only. Considering the large
a mount involved, such an arrangement woald
not be at all satisfactory. The members of
[lie p~resenlt commission have distributed over
£:70,000 antd have received only two corn-
p~lailits, neither of wvhich was genuine. Thmere
na-c two clauses in the Bill that no doubt will
lie keenly debated. Both those clauses were
inserted at my request as chairman of the
commission. Our- auditor queried items for
unemploymnent relief and reqjuiredl the sane-
Lion of the Minister for- such transactions.
1 at satisfied that the uditor's readinHg of
hle Act was wrong, bumt to set my 'm mid at
rest, I req uestedl the Minister to imake thle
necessary' provision in the Bill. I assure
mleumbers there is '10 other mnotive behinmd thle
iniclusioni of those clauses. There are clauses
dealing with retrospective legislation. I do
not intend to discuss them beyond sayin
that, before accepting office, I was assured
that my position was leg-ally sound. Oilier-
wvise I should nlever have dreamed of accept-
ing the office. The consultations have no"
developed into a big- business which has to
l.e run on commercial lines. It requires a
big- staff and strict supjer-vision, as wve have
no0 fewer than 800 agents. We conducted
thle first sweep of 50,000 subs~cribers in 11
wveeks. Thme sweep just closed has taken
only% four weeks and there are 1.32,000 sub-
scribers. Members neced not fear an '- danger
of the swveeps being carried to excess, be-
cause the Act was wisely d razfted and
limited the number of consultations to 15
per annum. Iii this respect the position in
Western Austral-am is better than that in
either Queensland or New South Wales,
wvhere, apparently, much less restraint is
being exercised. My exp~erience is that, as
time goes on, the tendency is fin- citi] sweet)
to occupy a shorter period thait its pre-
deeessor, and sonme tpeople wonuId want at lot-
tery every day. From all over the State we
are receiving requests to conduct consulta-
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tions more frequently. My contention is that
what is a use to-day would, by holding con-
silltations too freque~ntly and taking from the
J)eople mote ,toileyA than they could afford,
become anl abuse. There have been constant
attaeks by' a svetion of the Press on the Lot-
teries &,,,,,ni,sion and the consultations, but
mieimbers of the commission had a duty ta

p form and the 'y performed it. Had Wey
adopted a different course, there is no doubt
that' the newspapers that now criticise and
blayne them would he singing their praises.
Perconally, I feel that my original objective
has been achieved, and that with sound
management tile position can he maintained.
Tens of thousands of pounds were leaving-
Western Australia every year for sweeps in

other States Dad other countries befor.e tGre
coimnilice, of which I have the honour to
he chairman, took charge. W\e have stopped
that heavy drift; on the contrary, we are
now attracting to our sweeps money fromt
outside sources. I may mention that for one
sweep alone we received 4,000 letters frw-

the Eastern States, and a considerable
amount of money is being diverted to this
State. In fact, we are advertising our lot-
teries on the screens in Brisbane in oppo,-
sition to the Queensland lotteries. The de-
serving charities of the State are now- assured
of a regular income, and it must be a great
relief to ;hem to know that such is the posi-
tion. f am proud of the fact that the costs
of anducting the consultations are so low,
being under 4%/ per cent. of the mioneys
contributed. This result, I believe, is un-
equalled anywhere in Australia. I support
tile second reading.

HON. H. V. PIESSE (South-East)
[6.18]: 1 support the second reading, but in
Committee I shall vote against several of the
clauses. I propose to support the clause re-
lating to the appointment of Mr. Clydesdale.
The great support given to the commission
by the country districts has been due, I be-
lieve, to the confidence reposed in Mr.
Clydesdale and other members of the comn-
mission. Undoubtedly they are to he con-
gratulated on the low percentage of cost to
control the lotteries.

OIn motion by lion, H. Seddon, debate ad-
journied.

Sitting suspended froin 6.15 to 7.30 p.m.

EILL--FIRE BRIGADES ACT
AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

Debate resume([ front the 2nd -November.

HON. E. H. HARRIS (North-East)
[7.30]: When introducing the Bill, the Hon-
orary Minister made out a case to justify
some of the p)roposed amendments embodied
in it. He described as cumbersome and slow
the procedure necessary to gazette amended
boundaries of aire brigades, municipalities
and townships throughout tile State, andi ex-
plained how it could i'e simplified. To my
mind, his reasons appeared very sound and
they might command thle support of Inem-
hers. Replying to all interjection by Mr.
Hall, hie said that the fire brigades unlions
have onm several oc-casion., requested the ;aim-
pointfuent of a representative onl the board.
I presume that request wvas made in pursu-
ance of the platform of the Labour Party,
Plank 8 of which reads-
vrorkersl representatives on mnagement of

-State enterprises and public utilities.

I have here also an extract from "The
Worker" newvspaper of the 15th September
reading-

With respect to tbe question of appoiat-
mnents on public boards being filled by menm-
lbers of the Labour Party, the Parliamentarry
Labour Party has notified the State executive
thist the Government may be relied oil to give
effect to this policy wherev'er possible, and
pointing out further that instances might
arise iin wich ile princriple could not be ad-
hered to rigidly.

That showrs tile activity at presenit displayed
by the Labour movement to secure represen-
tation onl these bocards. Tile newspaper also
states-

Tile State Executive at its last meeting de-
cided to support a request from the Metropoli-
tan Council that the Premier should be ap-
proached by a deputation for thle purpose of
introducing legislation to create a State Gar-
dens Board.

We have had an instance of the Government
appointing representatives on various boards
when we look at, say, the Licensin g Bench,
wvhich comprises three ardent Labourites, and
also when we coinsider the appointment to
the lttncst Board. I presume, therefore,
that the Labour unions are really respons.
ible for this Bill lbeinug hron'rh t before the
House. Tile liAon",ra r v Iini~ter said-

'%uch depends on those attributes of co.
operation and goodwill, and it may mean that
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the preservation o~f life and property might
be affected if we do not have thorough. effi-
ciency, and if goodwill and co-operation are
ut obtainable.

I would like to know what that mecans. As
I interpret it, it means that it the union do
,ot get a member on the board, there will

he no co-operation and no goodwill, and that
'night result in the loss of life or property.
Iwould not like to say' that is a threat, but
Iwould like the Honorary Minister to ex-

plain what he means. Hle also mentioned
that practical men should be on the board.
I understand the volunteer fireman is the
practical fireman, and the volunteer firemen
have a member on the board. Then we come
to the point, set out in the Bill, of appoint-
ing a representative to sit on the board. In
my opinion, it is not advisable to have anl
even number on any board. At present the
nlumber is nine; under the Bill the number
will be tenl. The onlyv reason that I canl see
for appointing a representative of the Lab-
our union on the board is that hie will sit
with his employer to determine the condi-
ions under which he shall work. I under-

stand the employers ajid workers in this case
have always worked amnicably' ; and, if it is
desirable that ai representatlive Of thle union
should sit on the board with the employers
to direct the affairs; of the board, then it is
only logical that the employers should have
at representative to sit on the committee of
the industrial union. Another point made
by the MKinister was that by 25 votes to 15
the Ioeal authorities had agreed that when
a member of the Fire Brigades Board ceased
to be a member of a local authority, he
should automatically cease to be a member
of the Fire Brigades Beard. That sounds
all right, but if it is good in principle, why
not apply it to the volunteer firemen or the
proposed representative of the union? I
have looked up the parent Act and find that
each of the various bodies is entitled to elect
its representative and there is 110 provision
for his being a member of the body wich. l
appoints him. It is not necessary, in ihe
first place, for the person to lie elected to
the board to hie a member of a council or a
road hoard. The road boards and rnnnici-
plities throughout the State could elect one
of the members of this Chamber, for
example, and, under the amendment, he
would not cease to he a member of the Fire
Brigades Board if lie ceased to be a
member of this House. The parent Act
I notice also makes provision for the defini-

tion of a volunteer fire brigade, of which
there is at representative now on the hoard.
The Bill provides that one member shall
be elected by the Fire Brigades Em-
ployees' Industrial Union of Workers
Coastal District, Western Australia. W~ho
are they? There is a definition in the Act
as it stands of "permanent fire brigade,''
which reads -

"Pernianent fire brigade"~ means any asso-
ciatior, formed for the purpose of extinguish-
ing fire and assisting persons whose whole
timec shall be devoted to duties connected with
that object, and who receive a fixed remunera-
tion for their services.

Therefore, I submit that if a union is to
be represented on the hoard, they should
be termed ''permanent fire brigades,'' and
not as defined here, ''the Coastal Districts
Fire Brigades Industrial Union.''

The Honorary Minister: That embraces
all the permanent firemen in the State.

Hon. E. HI. HARRIS: Why not provide
that the permanent fire brigades shall
have at representative?

The Honorary Minister: It is the same
thing.

Hon. E. H. HAI{BIS: I submit it is not
the same thing. This refers to coastal fire-
men. There are firemien in various parts
of the State, permanent firemen not be-
longing to the coastal union, and it may
he that at some later dlate unions in other
parts of the State will desire to have a
voice in the affairs of the board.

The Honorary Minister: The bell. meni-
her is raising a point that does not exist.

Hon. E. H. HARRIS: t am raising it
point which I submit does exist. The Bill
definitely speaks of a certain industrial
union, and the definition in the parent Act
refers to a permanent fire brigade. I say
there is It difference, and if fire brigade
unions are formed in other parts of the
State, they should be given the oppor-
tunity of having representation on the
hoard. Mr. Blaxter said that the union have
130 members. I shall quote from the "In-
dustrial Glazette'' of the 30th June,. 1933--

Fire Brigades Emnployees' Union Coastal
District of Western Australia.

That is the namie of the union. The seere-
tarv is Charles Cross. The reizistcred ad-
dress of the union is 26 Meliaster street,
Victoria Park. On the 31st December,
1932, the union had 100 members.
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lion. C. F. Baxter: They haLVe 10:i nOW,
excludil[ 24 officer5, tiicl 11 partially paid
Men Who (10 not belong to the union.

Ion. E. 11, HARRIS: As I1 pointed
out just now, loeal authotities aire not
compelled lo elect one of their memubers to
be a representative on the hoard, The so
thing should apply with respect to the re-
presentative of the coastal industrial
uniion. I.1 tmax- be in the mnind of the union
to appoint thleir secretary. Mr.% CrouS. as
their representative : aiipareiitly. lie could1
star on the board for an uinlimited' period
and not as prescribed by the Act.

Member: He might h;e holdingw an office
ot profit.

lion. E. HR 1I IS:- That would he anl
interesting point to raise when we get back
to the Lotteries Bill, as to whether it would
he ti11 office of profit under the Crown:' and
whtether a legislator could lie a member of
fte hoard. Reference having been made
to the relwesenitation n the hoard, T de-
sire to direct the attention of hon. mem-
bers, to the fact that representation is onl
the basis of taxation. WYe recently -had an
ap_-peal made here to abolish plural
Voting, and it was pointed out that re-
presena~tion should be based on taxation

The ame princi ple is; involved here with
the addition that the Chbairman of the Board
has twvo votes., We recently had a Bill be-
Core us which provided for single voting,
aind iu q.tnending the Fire Brigades Acet, we
may bring the position into line in regard
to voting. Furthermore, if the Government
are desirotis that there should be a union
representative on the board,. when the Gov-
ernmnent are appointing their two represen-
tatives, which they are entitled to do, what
is to prevent the Government appointing
one directly as the Labour representative to
hold office in accordance with the Act? The
(question arises as regards; that representa-
tive as to whether we should alter the nium-
her "nine" and make it anl even figure, say
ten. The Chief Secretary pointed out to
somebody this afternoon that we are in a
parlous condition as far as the fina.nces are
concerned, and that we cannot relinquish
any taxes. Thea, are we not justified is
refusing to pass a clause in the Bill before
u,; which provides for an aippointment at
arelnuineriof of an additional £C25? The

duty of the union representative will be
mainly to report to the permanent firemen
the attitude adopted by thep various mom-

beia, of the bWard regarding labour interests.
There is anotther matter that might be re-
erred to, and it is an opportune time to
inentioji it. WVhen ai district is populated,
pipes are laid by' the Water Supply fle-
pailniviat. L-ater on the fire brigade auth-
orities coine along, open upI the gound, and
cut the pipe.- so as to i nsezt hydrants
wherever it i-4 deenied desirable. If there
wee sonmc cll-oJeration and harmiony about
which the AMinister spoke, betwveen the
Water Supply Department, and the local
nuthorities. thme hydrants could be put in
when the pipes were being- laid, and in that
wayt% monecy could be saved. I will support
thle se ond reading of the Bill, and trust it
will be. amended in Committee.

HON. J. J. HOLMES (North) (7.48]: I
oppose the second reading of the Bill, be-
cause, as far as4 I can judge, there is no
mecessit 'y for it. The Mfinister referred to
a lot of amendments that he considered
were necessary. but I am credibly informed
that the Board have got along- very well
L(ide the existing Act, and that there is no
need for the proposed alterations. True.

thvserve a useful purpose, that of cover-
ig up the nigger in the wood pile, which

iii this c ,ase, wvhen you look for the nigger.
vou find himmii inl the union representative on
tho Board,

The HonIoVRry Minister: Would you call
hini time nigger in the wood pile!

lion. .1. J1. EDDIES: There is no neces-
sity to look for the nigger in the wood pile.
we see him ait evenr turn:. there ore three
on the Licensing, Board, and several on the
Rottacat Board. There. is no need to look
for thema.

The Honorary Minister: Tie lion. niem-
her might look a little further.

IHon. J, J. HOLMES: Tite members of
the board are to be paid, and I am advised
-I stand open to correction-that this is
the only State where members of a fire bri-
gades board are paid. It is claimed that
those who have seats on the board are there
to represent their interests. Take the fire
insurance companies. The manag-ers of
those companies go on the board, and they
look upon that a.4 part of their duty. But
they aro human like everyone else, and
when £25 is being served up to the members
of the hoardl, they' participate. The Car-
emnient haive representatives on the hoard,
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and they are there, presumai~bly, to protect understand it, the insurance companies, the
Government interests. I dto not know who
the members aire, but I imiagine they are
Government servants, who know what is re-
quired of them, when they' attend the meet-
ings of the board. Those officers would be
in receipt of a salary in connection with
the positions they hiold in the service, and
thcv might easily discharge their duties on
the board without extra remuneration. The
worst feature of the Bill is in connection
with the tinder-mining of authority. it
seemts to we we are getting back to the
navigation of the ship from the forecastle
instead of the bridge. The Bill provides
that a union relpresentative shall take a
seat on the board with the right to vote,
and it sq claimed by the AMinister who intio-
duced the Bill that the necessity for this
is to have a practical fireman
on the board who knows all about fire-
fighting etc., and who enn be present to
advise in that capacity. During the M1izi-
islet's speech, he very properly paid a com-
pliment to the services rendered by the late
chief officer, but it camne as a surprise to me
to learn that that officer, qualified and all as
he was, was not a member of the board. He
attended the hoar-d meetings, but had no
authority to vote. The Bill continues that
practice. It is proposed to allow the chief
fireman to attend the meetings, but we do not
permit him to have a vote; at the same time,
we allow a member of some union-not
necessarily a member of the fire brigades
union-to exercise a vote. If it is necessary
to amend the Act for the purpose of having
a qualified man on the job, why not make
the chief officer a membher of the board, and
not a member of the comunity who may
not be on the staff of a fire brigade?
Further, I notice in the Bill that a local
authority may nominate a representative to
hold a seat on the board, but when that
representative ceases to be a member of the
local authority, he will automatically cease
to be a member of the board. But when we
come to the union representative it does not
matter whether lie is a member of the union
or not, he still retains his seat on the board.
Why* the distinction between the rep~resenta-
tive of the local authority and the representa-
tive of the union? Mr. Harris raised the
question of the salary being paid to a mein-
ber of another place, and he also referred to
the constitutional aspect which will probably
crop up if the Bill is allowed to pass. As I.

Governent, and others, provide the funds
to carry on the board, and having provided
those funds, they are entitled to representa-
tion on the board. I should like the Minister
to tell us what quota is being provided by
the union. There are nine members on the
bocard and it is proposed that the numbler
shall be ten. I am informed that in Queens-
land the amounts paid by the insurance
companies is five per cent, of their premiums.
In Western Australia the amount is seven
and a half per cent. As we know, the in-
surance companies are not there for the good
of their health. They have to pay seven and
a half per cent, of their premiums into
the fund to maintain the fire brigade,
and we know that that comes out of the
public pocket, plus a sum of money for the
insura ne company. One of the reasons given
by the Minister for the introduction of
the Bill, and the appointment of the
additional member was that no member of
the hoard had any practical experience. ;i
fire-fighting. Then why not appoint the
chief officer?

Honi. A. Thomson; He is there to advise.

Hon. J. 3. HOLMIES : When it comes to
votingl he wvill have no vote at all, though
it is proposed that the union representative
shall have one. Generally, as to the neces-
sity for the introduction of thme Bill I can
answer that by quoting- from the Minister'F
introductory speech, in which he said, "We
have a most efficient service that wve can
still he proud of." If that is the position,
why alter it; why not let it stand as it isV
The Minister said further, that it w'as pro-
posed, and rightly so, to appoint the chief
officer, with all the qualifications and experi-
ence necessary. That being so, 1 can answer
his arguments as to the necessity for hav-i'ig
a practical man or the board, "What better
ma~n could you have on the board than the
experienced chief officer?" I have raised
the points as they appear to me. On time
Minister's own showing there is no nccesily
for this Bill, for he says we have an efficient
service of which we may well be proud. In
viewv of that, there is no other course open
to mue but to vote against the secondl reading.

Personal Explanation.

HON. C. F. BAXTER: I desire to make
a short personal explanation. When speak-
ing on the second reading of the Bill T
quoted figures showing the uniber of prv-
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manent firemen and volunteers, and those
who were pintialb% paid iii each. Slate of the
Commonwealth. I also dealt with the nuin-
ber of fireimen in this State and said there
wer-e 125 officers aund firemen fully paid, and
11 partially paid. -Mr. Macfarlane asked
by interjection if they were all memblers of

te union, and I replied that they must be
so. I find that information is not quite cor-
rect., and desire to give the proper informna-
tion to the House. The ligtires I gave with
regard to the number of firemen in each
Stale were substantially correct. The posi-
lion in this State is that thiere are 1,03 per-
manent firemen who are mnemrbers of the
union eleven ire partially paid. They re-
eive a small monithly retiner and so 11uc1h
per hour for each fire but do not belong to
the union, and there are 24 officers, who
are not members of the union. The number
of firemen belonging to the union is 103.
The partially paid men do not belong to it.
neither do the 24 officers.

On motion by Hon. W. .3. Mann, debate
adjourned.

BILL-METROPOLITAN WHOLE MILK
ACT AMENDMENT.

Recommittal.

HON. i. M. mACFARLANE (Metro-
politan-Suburhan) [8.3]: It is my desire
to move that the Bill he recommitted for
the purpose of further considering Clause 2.
Before doing so, I wish to express mny re-
gret that I was not present when the Bill
was going through the second reading, hut
ask for the privilege of making a few re-
marks upon it now. I thank the Honorary
Minister for giving mne the opportunity to
study the Bill and ascertain if there were
ways and means of improving it. Now that
I have had that opportunity, I must express
my dissautisfaction with it.

Hon. J. Cornell: I do not want to inter-
rulpt Mr. 'Macfarlane, but would point out
that according- to time Notice Paper the Honi-
orary Minister intends to recommit the Bill.
Is; it the Honorary -Minister's intention to
recommit the BiliH If so lie will have lost
his opportunity if he does not do so before
M1r. Macfarlazie speaks.

The Honorary 'Minister: I understood
that 'Mr. Macfarlane was going to move for
the recommittal of the Bill, for the purpose
of further considering Clause 2.

Hon. J. Nicholson: 1 thlought he was mak-
ing a personal explanation.

The PRESIDENT: I understood the bon.
memiber was speaking to the third reading
of? the Bill.

Hon. J. Mf. MACFARLAINE: With a
view to moving for recommittal later.

The PRESIDENT: The lion, miember may
continue his remarks.

lion. J. M. MACFARLANE: I desire to
give reasonsa why I want this Bill recoin-
nitted. I anticipated that fairly drastic,
amneudments would be made to the Act in
order that it might be more workable. I
was very disappointed when I found that
t he Government had only brought down
mninor amendments. The discontent that has
continued throughout the year has been
brought about by circumlocution, and by the
exNpense to which the board is put in collect-
ing the necessary fees. My object is to
render it less costly to collect these fees.
Parliament provided two compensation
f unds, one for the vendor and one for the
purchaser. Administrative expenses have
also to be found. It is necessary for the
producer, us well as the vendor to put in
returns, and the licensee mnust also do so.
These returns have to hie rendered weekly
and checked over. I understand -when some
of the licenses are issued they barely pay for
the cost of the stamp in adv ising people what
the fee is. I expected a hotter method than
this. I1 have consulted with Dr. Stow with
it -cwv to drafting amendments so that the
fees might be eolleeted at the source and
one return only- put in. The Chairman of
the board admitted that if this could be
done, a saving of a thousand a year or more
could he effected. 1 can see no reason why
the fees should not he collected through the
producer, and sufficient money provided by
that means to cover all expenses. After put-
tin- in a dywith Dr. Stow and coigto
the conclusion that we had accomplished our
desires:, I learned from the Crown Law- De-
partment that I could not carry out this
method, as it was ain infringement of the
Excise Act to collect anything on a
gallon basis. What is the position with re-
gardf to the compensation fund that was
collected last year on the gallon basis?9 The
Crown Law Department say. they wv.ill
oppose an amendment along th~ose lines, and
so that I should not harrass the Minister I
decided for the present to let that. nierlod
drop. The Bill should, however, be recoin-
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initted to deal wth one of the definition.
I refer to Clause 2 which reads-_

The term shall include the ntatural lacteld
fluid product of an annual, notwithstanding
that such product has beeni chilled, pasteurised,
or cancentrated, etc.

I. have no objection to the term "chilled or
pasteurisedf" hut I do object to the word
"concentrated." This is a trade name for
an, article which is manufactured from fresh
mnilk, And has been a trade product in Aus-
tralia. for 40 years, and for 50 years else-
whuere. It is anl article manufactured in a
vacuum. The same treatment is adopted as
in the case of condensed milk, except that
it is not preserved with sugar. It requires
a fairly espenaive plant to make, and a
sound technical knowledge of te business.
It must vlso be made from the very brst
milk. Cool *torage is also required. It hias
been standardised in Australia since 1911.
Here is a quotation from the health regula-
tions of tis. State:-

Concentrated milk shall be milk which has
been concentrated by the evaporation of por-
tion of its water content, it shall contain not
less than 37 parts per c!eatuni of total mflk
solids, and not less than 10 parts per eantumn
shall be milk fat . . . . for the purposes of
this regulation "'aornmal milk'' shall be milk
containing not less than three anid five-tenths
part per ceatum of mnilk fat, and eight and
five-tenths per centum of milk solids not falt.

If this product is diluted back three times
one gets normal milk again. This trade pro-
duct is used by large manufacturers and
on ships that have cold storage It has
lately heen discontinued onl the larger
steamers which have a inulsifying plant, by
the aid of which dry milk and butter are
converted into milk. The condensed milk
company which recently began muanufactur-
ing in this State supplies the State ships,
and ha.9 found it a very successful line. The
company desires to become an exporter, the
same as companies are doing in other parts
of -Australia. The managsznent cannot
understand the opposition to this article
excelpt that perhaps vestcd interests may
desire to put a sprag in their wvheel.
The Board's chairman states it is de-
sired to prevent tricker 'y. I cannot
see that it is necessary to make a
ne-w definition in order to give' control over
this, commnodity, for both fresh and] concen-
trated milk have enjoyed a standard sine,
1911. if people alter thant standard they

are liable W prosecution. Iin Zeelian, Tas-
imania, concentrated milk played its part
in the early days until developments
brought a fresh milk supply, It wais then
dropped exc-ept in larg-e plaents where it w~as;
Still founHd nseftil, The samec positioii Occur-
red t Brokeit Hill, where there would have
been. a dearth of anything. approaching-
freshi inilk had it not been for the sup~plies
avaiilabjle ijn cncentrated horin. 'In Western
Australia, toot it has provred ot aidvan tage.
I. know of myv own knowledge that at Cool-
g-ardie andi Kialgoorlic, when cool storage
was obtained, the death rate in typhoid
fever eases dropped 47 per cent. I ami con-
vinced that nmany opportunities will he
available in the future for the usc of eon-
ten triited milk nider aim ii or pioneering
corliions. It has been the means of fur-
tiLsliing ]nccessarv 511p1lieS) until suet, time
ais opportunities were presented for the
pro%4,sioit of' fresh inilk. I, therefore, ask
the [-louse to support the recommittail of
the Bill, With at Vie to deleting the Word
roncentrated" from the definition of
'mlilk." I claim that should be done because

[lhe word has been ecined for trade purposes
and is understood as such. Clause 10) of
the Bill seeks to amend Section 26 by alter-
ing the method of the collection of adminis-
traltiont Uone '-. This pro~vision will create
ineh discontent and the echairnian of the
board is satisfied that it will not ease the
position ait till. If inembers look into the
matter, the ,y will Appreciate the fact that
thle board now desire to collect 11/d. in
everx , st. at the gross proceeds f rom.
licenses,. which will affect both the pro-
duncer and the vendor. It. niedns that the
samne staff will have to he retaine-d for
checking mid for the samne purpose. it is
surprirsing to discover that it takes 21, per
cent. of the gross turnover to provide the
adrainistrative costs of the board. The
chairman of the board tells ine that if the
collections could be mnade :it the source, it
would save a tremendou., amiount per year.

Hecn. J. J1. Holmes: Tt is eonitin.g- about
-C50 at wcek for salaries.

lon. J1. 31. MTACFARLA NE: And hialf
that anionait would be clone away with if
the checking staff were not required. I de-
sired to amend the Bill along those lines,
hut IF (lid not succeed. If ll] the demands
had been incorporated,. and made pay-
:ile throughl the prioducers9' returns
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only, 3&d. per gallon would have covered the
cost of administration and c-om pensation
would have been provided for lboth produzcers
and vendors. The business is mnitri a good
deal more complicated than under the old
system, and will certainly' breed discontent
while it lasts. Then there is the position
regarding surplus milk. f think the refer-
erence to that class of milk should lie deleted
altogether. That mnilk sIhoulId be dealt withI
on the farm by' the producer himself. The
only two formis necessary are contract andl
acconunodation milk, the latter being re-
quired to make up extra milk over and shove

the ordinary daily contract qantity. The
provision for sur-plus milk seems to leave
it open for the person who receives it. to be
charged wvit~h the manipulation of it by dis-
posal for purposes other thn desired. Aly
reason for asking the House to support the
proposal to recommit the Bill is mainly to
record ain opportunity to move for the dele-
tion of the word "concentrated," which is a
coined word for the manufactured article.
The board should ho called upon to deal with
liquid milk andl not the manufactured
article. I move-

That thle Bill lie recommitted for the pur-
pose of further considering Clause 2.

Question put and passed.

it Conmittee.

Hon. .1. Cornell in thle Chair: the
ary Minister in charge of the Bill.

Hobnor-

Clause 2-A nendmuent of Section .3:

The HONORARY MINISTER: I ag-reci
to the recommittal of the Bill for the pil-
pose of further conisideing Clause 2 not
only to give Mr. 3mafarlane an opp)ortllnit v
to express his views regarding concentrated
milk, but in order to alter thle word-
ing of the definition as agreed to originally
by this Chamber. In the form we agreed
to the definition continied redundlanit win-tb.
Mv amendment will sublstitute a deo-
finition that is more clear and concise. I
mov-

That all the words after ''by'' in line one
he struck out, and thme following inserted in
lieu:-"deleting the definition of 'Milk' and
substituting the following:-

'Milk'' means the natural lacteal fluid pro-
duct of an animal, intended for human con-
sumiption as milk, notwithstanding that such
product has been chilled, pasteurised, or con-
centrntted, hut shall net include such product
when converted into condensed milk; thle term

includes fresh c-reamn, and creamn which has
been stcaided or pasteurised, but does not in-
dudle crealsi used in the manufacture of but-

l-fon J Al. 'MACFARLANE: r muore an
amendment-

That iii line four or tile proposed new do-
filiition tile word ''concentrated'' he struck
out.

Ihave alIready stated my views and I trust
the Commit tee wvill agree to mv amendment.

Thle HONORARY MNINSTEkR: I oppose
thie amendment. Aft. Mfaefarlane's descrip-
tioi, of concentrated milk was perfectly cor-
reet and there is a description of it in the
lHealth Act. [ aml advised that r-oncer-
Ira ted milk is milk froml wh~i ch the water
only has been, extracted and no other chemi-
cals have been added other than .5 per cent.
of l)orieic av-id, which is used as a preserva-
tive-. The constituents are specified in the
food and drug regulations and are such that
their addition makes anl article not greatly
differing from whole muilk ad it is, in fact,
capable ot being used for all purposes for
w-hich whole milk is suitable.

Hon. A.- Thomson : So that people could
Iit. 1 con-entrated mil1k instead of fresh milk

rho H{ONORARY MINISTER: Exactly.
,Ni-. Macfarlane suggested that if concen-
Ira ted milk we-c inclutded in, tim definition
a ad brought un rder- the control of the hoard,
people in outback diistr-icts wrould he p re-
vented f-rnt seecuring supplies. The Hill
de-al s with, the lmetrop~ol itan a rea. hav-e
trot el-iticised concentrated milk at all; it is
:I usefutl food and it would he difificulIt for
.SOnIC people ill thle Outer districts if they
Mereo'not able to get inilk ii, concentrated
1 0,n1. The inclusion of concentrated milk
in the (definlition will not debar those people
fr-ont securilig supplies. The object is
to protect the producers in some in-
stanIces anrd the consumer-s i others,
wvhic-h wonuld riot be possible if we dlid
riot inclutde concentrated milk in the de-
fin ition.- I amt adv-ised flint mnilk treated
as f have indicated can lie hought at at much
lower price than is paid for whole milk.
It miay be bought at butter fat rates, 4d. or
53d. per gallon, as agaiinst 51/2d., the usual
price. And that milk niay be concentrated
and in troduedr into the metropolitan area.,
and because it has been prepared from milk
for which a munch lower price has heen paid
M an wourld he paid for whole milk. it can be
'atilised iii the larger establishments in the
metr-opolitn area, such as hotels and
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restaiirauts, and is supplied to their at a1
slighitly lower ratLe than they wopuld have to
pay for whole milk. So in that way it would
undermine tire whole purpose of the Act.
Tine producer would riot be getting a fair
return for luilk which was being utilised in
the same way as whole milk, arid onl the other
hand the manufacturer would be receiving
a much higher margin of profit than he was
really entitled to. So, from the point of
'viiw of the MKilk Board, it becomes necessary
to have "concentrated" in this definition.
There is no objection to concentrated milk-
as such, for it fills a very useful place, but,
if tine Act is to operate in the interests of
the producers and others in the industry, it
is necessary that the Milk Board should have
control over concentrated milk in the mietro-
politan area. 'So. while there may be some
value in Mr. Macfarlane's argument when
applied to places where there is diffculty in
getting any other milk, that argument does
not apply to concentrated milk in the
metropolitan area. I mnust oppose the
amendment.

I-on. J. M. IMACPARLANE: If what tine
M1inister told the Committee wsere triue, I
would not lie proposing the deletion of this
word. Tire Mlinister has been misinformed,
for concentrated milk can be bought only at
the highest rate. Therefore his fear that it
might come into competition with whole milk
is Igroundless. For 40 years concentrated
milk has beets recognised as a trade product
in all the cities of Australia. To-day it is
being distributed in all those cities, yet is not
in competition with whole milk, and so no
voice is raised against it. I know more about
it than do the board or any of the board's
advisers. It will be of no benefit whatever
to have the word "concentrated" in the
definition.

Hon. E. R1OSE: I cannot see what objec-
tion 'Mr. Macfarlane can have to the word
being left in the definition. It is not as
though it was proposed to prevent any con-
centrated milk being sold; the object is
'merely to have it under the control of the
board. It should be under their control.

Ron. C. F. Baxter: It is under the conl-
trol of the health authorities now.

Hon. E. ROSE: But it should be under
the control of the Milk Board. I will oppose
tihe amendment.

Horn. NV. J1. MA-NN : 1 followedMr
Alaectarlane elroselv%, and 1 Caznnot unlderttand
what is real objection is. Conenitrateil
Irnilk has Iliell oil tile nlarket for rrltnv vears.

It is milk, anid nothing hut milk, so whly
should it not be under tire control of the
Milk Board 1  I cannot understand Mr.
Ataefarlanc's objections, anrd so I will sup-
port the Minlister.

Hon. J. J. HOLMKES: It sieenis to tie that.
altl these complications arise- every time we
come juto coniflict with the law of supply
arid demiand. We set up tire Milk Board as
an experirment anid I arms in favour~ of giving-
iL.ia fair trial. NiXIr. Mactfarlane says that the
highest rate has to he paid tar concentrated
milk. Even so, if it can be purchased out-
side the metropolitan area, concentrated, and
brought into the metropolitan area and, by
the addition of water, translated into milk
again, the whole fabrication of the Metro-
politan Whole Milk Act falls to the round.
Mr. AMacfarlane says there is no legislation
of this kind dealing with concentrated milk
in any other part of Australia. But is there
in any other part of Australia a 'Metropolitan
Whole Milk Act such as ours? If not, Mr.
acufarlanie's objection does not apply.

Hon. J. MI. M1ACFARLANE: I can give
Mr. Holmes the assurance that concentrated
mnilk is bought at butter fat prices, always
plus something per gallon.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: But not an advance
oms tile price paid in the metropolitan area.

Hons. J. AL. MACF.ARLANE.- It is not a
cheap milk arid so it cannot be sold in com-
petition with freshr milk, as the Minister
f ears.

The HONORARY MINISTER : Mr.
Macfarlane, I think, has indicated that the
views of the board are fully warranted. He
says that milk to be concentrated is bought
at butter fat rates, pius something else. At
present, the average price of nrilk at butter
fat rates is 41/2d., but the price of whole
milk is 9d.;- therefore, if milk intended tar
concentration is bought at 4 d. pins a little
M ore, it would be quite easy for there to be
unfair competition between thre conru.ti .nli
mnilk and the whole milk. That is exactly tire
fear of the board whose interests, prinm-
ifully. are the producers who for long were
not getting a satisfactory prflce for their
product. Although, as Mr. Holmes has said,
this is experinttal legislation, the majority
of those associated with the industry have
already declared timat it has been successful.
Even -Alt. .lefafliare bins said that he de-
sires to give tire legislation a trial, and
therefore I think we should not handicap
the hoard by taking out otf this definition
something which can he arid, I ant advised,
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idready has been used in unfair competition
Avth whole milk.

Hon. J. 31N. MACFA.RLANE: The price
At butter fat varies, but the price of milk
inder the board will remain fairly constant.
-f the price of butter fat improves to about
Ls5. per lb., it will cost more for milk for
'oneutrutinig than for whole milk for con-
miners.

Amndment onl amendment put and nega-
ived.

Arneudineut put and passed; the clause,
IS amended, agreed to.

Bill again reported with a further amiend-

Hie se adjourned at &.48 p.m.

JLegielative Besembipe,
Tuesday, 7A1 Novemiber, 1933.
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The SPEAKER took the
3.m1., mnd read prayers.

Chair at 4,30

QUESTION-MIDLAND RAILWAY
COMPANY.

1Mr. MlARSHALL (without notice) asked
ih, Minister for Railways: Is the agree-
neat with the Midland Railway Company.
3ermtitting them to haul merchandise at a
lat. rate of £2 10s. per ton from Fremnantle
o0 Geraldton, still in existence?

Thle MIYISTER, FOR RAILWAYS re-
jlied: So far as I know, the agreement is
,till in existence.

QUESTION-TRAMWAYS, DELLAYS IN
SERVICE,

Mr[I. CRO01iS2 asked the Minister for Rail-
ways:. IS thle Minister aware that there was
delay in the Flay-street tramnway service on
W\ednesday, 1st November. and if so, what
tile cause was?

The IN\ISTER FOR RAILWAYS re-
pliedl: 1. Yes, owinig to traffic exigencies it
was. niecessar 4yto cancel the 7.54 p.m. tram,
but ears left the Town Hfall at 7.49, 7.59Y
and 8.11 p.m. 2', Answered by No. L.

BILLS (2)-FIRST READING.

1. Pulic Works Act Amendment.
Tntroduced by the 'Minister for Railways

(for- the Mfinister for Works).
2, Government Railways Act Amend-

mkent
Introduced by fle Miinister for Rail-

ways.

BILL - GERALDTON SAILORS AND
SOLDIERS' MEMORIAL INSTITUTE
LANDS VESTING.

Reah a third timec and transmitted to the
Council.

BILL-AUGUSTA ALLOTMENTS.

Second Reading.

Debate resumned from the 31st. October.

MR. LATHAM (York) [4.38]: From
time to time there is sure to be wine diffi-
culty in tracing the owner$ of land so far
a.s this affects thle old titles. Altl hl
ago a Bill was put through Vesting in the
Crown certain lands in the mining areas.
This mneasure follows onl somiewhat Similar
lines. The areas with which this disability
was associated are not only found at
Augusta but at other places as well. In
Albany. for instance,' there is land similar
to this area, the title for which the Minister
is now seeking to provide for the present
occupiers. It might be a good plan if the
Titles Office were to provide uiadhiicr~y
by which the necessary adjustments could
be made. At present it is impossible for
the Commissioner of Titles or the M-inister
for Lands to make any adjustments without
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